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THE PASSOVER AND T.HE LORD'S SUPPER.

The Passover was obse , ved in the tinie of our Lord in the following fashion. The cotnpany
having taken their places, two or three flat cakes or thin biscuits of unleavened bread (Ex. 12:
ib), and four cups of red wine mixed with water, being on the table before the master of the
feast, (i) H-e took one of the cups, called the c«p of consecratîen, and "lgave thanks,» tastèd
tl>e cup, and passed it round. (z) Water was then brought in, and first the president grid
then the others washed. (3) The table %vas then set with the bitter herbs (lettuce, enduve,
beet, succory and hurehound), the sauce calked c/iaro.ret1 (made of dates, raisins, figs, vinegar,
etc., pounded and mixed together), and the paschal Iamb. (4) After thanksgiving the presi.
'dent took a portion of the bitter herbs, about"I the size of an olive," and dipping it in the sauce,
ate it, as did the t-thers. (5) The second cup of wine wvas filled, and then followed the hag-'
gszdah or s/zewing forth (i Cor. rIl: 26). A chilti or proselytc preîent asked, wta meanye
b>' t/Lis serViCe (Ex. 12: 26)? and the president answvered in prescribed fashion at great length.
The- first part of the Ha/ici (Ps. 113.114) wvas. sunig, and the second cup was soleminly drunk.»
(6) The president again washed bis bands, and taking two of the cakes of unleavened bread,
broke theni, Lave thanks, and distributed thern to the company, each of whom took a portion,
dipped it iniffe sauce and ate it. Sonie authorîties maintain that if any stranger %vas present,
hc was presented with a portion, but had no other share in the mal, a customn which sheds
light on Jesus giving the sop to judas. (7') The paschal laib wvas then eaten. (8) After
.thanksýiving, the third cup or cup of blessing (i Cor. zo: 16) %vas lianded round. (9) Thanks
were given for the foud receiveçi, the fourth cup, the cup of joy wvas drunk, the seconid
part of the Ilallel (Ps. i 15- 118) was sung and the company separat.ed.

Cornparing this with the narrative of the Last Supper as given in the gospels, the order of
events must bave been as follows : -(i) jesus tuok the cup of consecration, and having given
tbanks, tasted it and pasjsed it round, sayi* tbat he had desired to eat this passover (Like 22;
15-18). (2) The water wvas broughlt xn and as there had been some strife among theni who,
sh.>uld do the serice and wait upon the others, our Lord read thema a lesson of humuflity by
washing their feet soiled with the dust of the Bethany road (John 13: 2.12 R. V.), and there-
after discoursed on humility (Luke 22: 25-30; John 13: 12.20). (3) The table was then set.
(4) The bitter herbs were eaten. Fttdas d:»pbz. his hazd ini ilie common dish ofdwhrasaek
(Matt. 26:. 23). (5) When ihetime foi the haggadah or 8&swingforth came, gur Lord seems
to have turned from. the tisuiý, talk about the .Exodus to describe bis own depaýrture, and to say
plainly that une of the twelve who had bcen dippîng his band in the disb with bum should be-
tray bum. Thec disciples an\dously asked, Is it I ? John, at a sign froin Peter, whispered an
enquiry tu jesus, and was told that a sop a piece of the bread wrapped in thse herbs, and dipped
in the sauce, would be given to the traitor (John 13: 23.26). (6) The unleavened bread was
then broken and distributed, and Jesus took a piece, and, wrapping it in a portion of tht bit-
ter lîerbs, dipped it in the sauce, and gave it to judas as to a stranger, sayhng, that thote doest
do quickl.y. judas left and oui Lord, no longer oppressed with the presence of the traitor,.
broke forth into a truniphant strain (John 13: 3.). (7) The paschal lamb was then eaten,
and immediately afterivards the order %vas interrupted. Our Lord (a) agai»t toolc up thse unZtaven-
cd bread, and givinig thanla, brake andi distributed it, and then (b> took up thse Il eup qI bZeut*ng,"
gave thance and distributed it tb tiscrn. Then followed the long discourse, the singing of the
bynin, thse second part of th6 Hàllel, and thc departure to Getissemane.

0f thse aine separate actionsin the passover (1), (2), (4), (5), (6> are distinctly mentioneti by
one or thse other of tise evangelists. The Jewvish, feast passed over into the Christiani when, after
the seventh action, the eating thse pascisal Iamb, our Lord again took bread, wvhich was not
done aithUe Passover feat, and gave a aew meaning to the third cup or "1clip of blessing. "
It should be noticed that thse Lord%± Supper, with the bread and wine, represented in outhine
thse uniyersal, sacrificial rites, whether pagan or jewish, with thse sacrificial, victirn omnitted. It

\,was tbe framework of a sacrifice, and the victim was to be the câuified risen Saviour, ssèt
brought down on any earthly altar, but exalted to thse right hartd of God ; ditl thus thse seén
and the unseen, thse disciple company and the Master, wh- was at once thse sa .ifice and th~e
risen Xing, are brought into near and abiding fellowsisip. (Lindsay, IlSt. Mark's GospL» j


